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The Honorable Fred Hill Letter Opiion No. 96-073 
chair 
commltte on urban Afcirs Re: Whet&r a municipality which 
Texas House of Represntatives withdraws from a transit authority 
P.O. Box 2910 cxatedunderthetamsofarticlc1118y, 
Austin, Texas 78768-2910 V.T.C.S., may subsequently levy a sales 

tax under chapter 321, Tax Code, or 
under sections 4A or 4B of article 
5190.6, V.T.C.S. (RQ-817) 

DearR,epnentativem 

Yduhaveaskcdthiso~ccwhethaacjty,hllvinswitbdrawa1601natransit 
T”““i” e uuder former article 1118~. V.T.C.S.-now chapter 452 of the 

~onCode-maylcvyasalestaxofthesoItrrcaUdby scctions4Aor4Bof 
article 5190.6, V.T.C.S. or chapter 321 of the Tax Code. Act of May 1,1995,74th Leg., 
RS., ch. 165 0 24(a), 1995 Tex. Sess. Law Serv. 1025. 1870 (repeal& V.T.C.S. art. 
1118yforoodificationiacbapter452ofTranspoltationcode). You~particularly 
intnrstedinthequcstionof~t~thefactthatsuchacityislocatcdiatw;, 
countieshasonthismatter. Wearegivento -tbatyourconccmiswithti 
Cii of Richardson, Texas (“Richahon”), wtich may be contemplating an election to 
#nsidg~towitMrawfromthcDallasknaRapidTransit~~~,atrarrsit 
autho&ycrcatuitmderfbrmerarticle 1118~. 

Tht~~forandcffectofwithdrawalaarrgionaltransit~are 
detailedin&&apterQofchapter452oftheTraosp&mChde. Ofpartiadarnotcis 
section 452.658, which de& with the collection of the S&S end use tax for the wty: 

(a) Untiltheamountofrevuu&omauatUho@%eelesand 
usetaxcollectedinawithdmwnuaitofelectionaftertheefkctive 
dateofwithdrawalandpaidtotheauthorityequalsthetotal6mmcial 
~~~onoftheMit,thesalesanduSetaxcontinuestobec0ll~ 
iothetu7itoryoftheektiontmit. 

(b) After the amount descrii by Subsection (a) has been 
oollccted,tlleoomptrollershall-collectingthetaxittthe 
t&toryoftllelmitof&cth 

Yourqu&io~aswc rmdastaadit,iswhether,shouldRicht&sonehoosetol~ve 
DART, it may impose a sales and use tax ptmmnt either to V.T.C.S. article 5190.6 
~~.ilAot4Borcbapta321oftheTaxcodc~the~~~use~~~ 
&&tyisnolgngerbeingcollectedinit. 
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We do not believe Richardson may impose a sales and use tax under V.T.C.S. 
atMe 5190.6, section 4A. Section 4A(a) lists the cities to which it applies: 

This section applies only to a city: 

(1) located in a county with a population of 500.000 or 
fewer according to the most rectnt federal duxnnial census; or 

(2) with a population of fewer than 50,000 according to 
the most recent fedat decamial census that [satisfies one of 
three possiile conditions.] 

You have asked us whether a city located in two counties, one of which has and one of 
which has not a population of more than 500,000 may “assume to b governed by the law 
as it alkts the county of less than SOO,OO population.” This office hfis taken the position. 
withrespedtothisprovision,thatruchacitymBynotsouswne. Siicethepurposeof 
the population brackets in section 4A was to limit the applicabiity of the section to cities 
in the smaller camties, see Bumomic Dev. Coma, Bill Analy& H.B. 2297.73d Leg. 28 
(1993),udrinocmorrovathelcgislahueusesthephnue”l~~intwoormon 
counties” when it deems it ‘xcusq ekwhere in the s&we, we V.T.C.S. mt. 5190.6, 
44A(s)(2)(A), we conclude that had the kgi&ure intended to permit such an 
interpretation as you suggest, and thus defkated in part the purpose of the population 
bracket, it would have used more explicit language to do ao. 

Richardson is in part located in Dallas County, whose population is 1,852,810. 
U.S. Dep’t ofConunercc, Census 90, General Population Characteristics, Texas 2 (1990). 
Acadhgly, it, is not located “in a county With a population of 500,000 or fewer.” The 
powlation of Richardson is 74,840. Id. at 12. Accordingly, it M not have “a Pop 
ulation of fewer than 50,000.” This being the case, attick 5190.6,rection 4A does not 
apply to it. 

,Article 5190.6, section 4B, bowever, may apply. An “digiile city” for the 
purposes of section 4B(a)(l) must meet one offbur conditions. Ri&a&on kils to meet 
three of these conditions. It does not have “a popuktion of 400$00 or more,” as section 
4B(a)(l)(B) rquires. While Dallas County has “a population of more than l,lOO$OO.” 
end thus partly qualifies for the qukment ofeection 4B(a)(lXC), it does not contain the 
pq’&i& “more than 40 inco~mted municipalities?’ V.T.C.S. art. 5190.6 
0 4B(a)(l)(C). Nor, as we bave noted, and as section 4B(a)(l)(D) requk$ does section 
4A apply to Richardson. However, it may quali@ under eection 4B(aXlXA) a8 a city 

thatislocatedinacountywkhapopuMonof75O#OOorwm, 
~tothemostreceatfederaldeoamialoensusandinwbicb 
~~~~~teof~rslesmdusetaxepimposedbythecity,the 
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StatC and Other @tiCal arbdivkions of the state having territory io 
the city does not exceed 7.25 percmt oa the date of any election held 
under or made applicable to this section.2 

We do not btow what the cotnbiied rate of sales and use taxes in Richardson 
wouldbeonthedrteofruchmelection,andcMlotthadorrbecatainofthe 
appkation of this section. However, amuming that the city has not only left DART but 
has also paid in fug its obligations pursuant to section 452.658 of the Transportation 
Code,thesalesudureturforDARTwouldnolongabeincludedinthecalarlation, 
since section 452.658(b) obliges the comptroller at that point to “disconthtue cokcting 
tbetaxintbetektotyoftheunitofdection.” Ifinsuchcbumumncesthecombhtedrate 
of such taxes does not exceed the statutory maximum of 7.25 percent, then the city is an 
eligible city under section 4B(a)(l)(A). 

YouhanalsoarkedaboutRichardron’sabilityto~~a~~~uoctax 
under chapter 321 of the Tax Code. Richardson may, in our view, impose the sales and 
use tax at&n&d by section 321.101(a). However, section 321.101(b) by its terms 
ddmrs Richardson 8om adopting the “additional sales and use trot* which that section 

Under section 321.101(a). “A munioipahty may adopt or repeal a sales and use tax 
authorizedbythischapta,otherthanthelldditioaalmunidpalsalesmdure~at~ 
d&ion in which a majority of the qualified voters of the municipahty approve the 
adoption or repeal of the tan.” Section 321.101(a) tndms no mention of rapid transit 
Pltborities,md~o~doesnotdebar~city~rdoptiagarales~~tex, 
wbetherornotitisorbaseverbeenapartofsuohanauktity. Suohanadoptionwould 
however, be subject to the provision of seotion 321.101(f) that the combhmd rate of all 
sdesatKlusetaxeskviedinthemunidpalitymaynotarceedtwopercwt. 

Under section 321.101(b) ofthe Tax Code, a city is diquah6ed from adopting the 
additional sdes and use tax ifit 

iswhollyorpadylocstedinacountythatcontahstaritorywithin 
the bmmdaries of a regional tnnsportrtion authority created under 
chapter 683, Acts of the 66th Legislatlq Regular Session, 1979 
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(article 1 llSy, Vernon’s Texas Ciil Statutes). by a principal city 
having a population in excess of 800.000, unless: 

(A) the@tyisacontiguouscity;or 

(B) the municipality is not included within the boundaries 
of the authority and is located wholly or partly in a county in 
which fewer than 250 persons are residents of botk the county 
~theauthorityaccordiitothemostrecentfedarcansus;or~ 

(C) themunicipalityisnotandonJanuatyl,J993,wasnot 
included within the bound&s of the authority. . . . 

Richardson is located in Dallas and Collin Counties, both of which contain territory 
within the boundaries of DART. DART wss created by former article 1 1 18y, V.T.C.S. 
19 prindpal city, Dallas, has a p6puhtion in excess of 800$00. 

Richsrdsonisnot,withinthetermsoftbe~acnntiguouscity. Section 
321.101(c) notes that “contiguous city’ has “the metming assigned by [fotmer art& 
ZllSy].” Article 1118y has been repealed and mcedified as part of the Transportation 
Code, section 452.001(3) ofwhich defines%ontiguous municipality” as 

amunicipaJitythatkasabomukuycontiguouswithaprkbsipal 
municipality and having: 

(A) a population ofmore than 250,000. . . ; or 

(B) boundsries extending into two or more adjacent 
wunti&, two of which counties include a principal municipality. 

Richardson dues not have a pop&ion of more than 250,000. While its 
bomdaries do extend into two counties-Dallas and Collin-both do not “include a 
principal munici*,* which ir to ray a municipality “hsving a population of at least 
300,000.” Tramp. Code Q 452.001(S).’ 

SotkroweCMduennine,Richardsanbrlsoaotwithintbeateeption~ 
in Tax Cede section 321.101(b)(3)(B). In Letter Dpiion No. 90-65, this o&e took the 
view that, for the purposes of section 321.101. a city which had not joined a rapid transit 
ruthority~~‘~udcdwithintheboundarieb’ofDuch~auth4lityevmthoughitwas 
p&i* &wefJ within the geographical limits of tbe authority. The letter opinion 
~d~thatacityis~theboundaries”ifit”~~d~~inudis 
tbaefon hated within the actual bodaries of the author&.” Letter OpiionNo. SO-65 
(199O)at2. Itfbllowsthatoateaoityruchu~~nbruwithdnwn~malapid 
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transit authority, it is not included within the boundaries, as certainly as if-as in the case 
of Letter Opiion NO. 90-65~it had never joined. 

However, while Richardson would in that ease not be within DART’s boundaries, 
that would not mean it was located in a, county “in which fewer than 250 persons are 
residents of both the county and the authority,” as section 321.101(b)(3)@) requires, 
btaidy Dallas is not such a county. Nor, in all probability, is Collin County, since part 
of the Cii of Dallas extends into it. .We cannot detumine in the opinion process the 
tktual question of whether there are more than 250 Dallas residents in that part of the city 
which extends into CoIlin County. But unless there are fewer than 250 such residents- 
which appears highly unlikely-section 321.101(b)(3)(B) does not apply to the City of 
Richardson. 

Nor does section 321.101(b)(3)(C), since while, as we have pointed out, the city 
would not afterthe withdrawal ekction be “included within the boumbies,” the city was 
indudedwithintheDARTbom&i~onJanuaty 1.1993. 

~,shouldtheCiiofRichauf son decide by ejection to withdraw from 
DART, it would be able-presumkg it met the qualifications of V.T.C.S. articde 5190.6, 
section 4B(a)(l)(A) or Tax Code section 321.101(f) for the ceiling on its saks and use 
taxes-to adopt s&s and use taxes pursuam to V.T.C.S. artick 5190.6, ,section 4B or Tax 
Cede section 321.101(a). However, the city is not eligiile to adopt a saks and use tax 
under article 5190.6. section 44 or the “additional saks and use tax” created by Tax 
Code section 321.101(b). 

S,UMMARY 

Should the Cii of Ei&ardson decide by election to withdraw 
fromtheDallasAnaRapidT~@ART),itwouldbeable- 
pewming it met the qual&xtions of atticle V.T.C.S. 5190.6, 
section 4B(a)(l)(A) or Tax Code section 321.101(f) for the ceiling 
onitssalamdutetaxes-toadopt~~udwtlaeJpplrauntto 
article 5190.6, section 4B or Tax Code section 321.101(a). 
Howmr,thedtyknotdigibleto~a’~laduae~unda 
V.T.C.S. article 5190.6, section 4A, or the “additional seks and use 
ta~“createdbyTaxCedesection321.101@). 

James E. Tourtelott 
As.listantAttorneyciMeral 
Opiion Committee 


